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~;ns of' ng so, t i;;.ll ca£es 'I'ient into the CllrOE.io act ive and te:ruJinal 
e9 ~ 
5~ 
The l'rognosi13 is iJTe:iYJict in ;;;i f<'::"N Jlontns, or ill ;;0[1(; o~ses, ~ iew yeors. 
The tel~j na1 stz.g,e is l'eCi,ched tLle fllllction is below 2010 norma.,l und 
uremia occur3 wilen at 5~;o or leJas. 
Her{i8..tv.r ia.: ~ 
This is the '[nost ohOr~,ctlHi8:tic '01:\n10;;,1 finding ::'.flct ytat the moat 
invsJ.uable for prognoliilis. From thE! wo£k at the Roeheft.d:lel' lnstitu'8e, 
Jld(1ilj, Longe e '3.nd o·tDe;.' 9 'v1e see ttl::" t unl ike w.rea excr ion in no 
stages can we prognofo1ticat e <:;;n tr.le hemat uria found" Uilually there iii 
rn.-.oroscopic hemat;uria ttt tlle'6.nset of the disease. In 'the lat~nt 
stage .hematLll'i'~ may persist this markedly and yet all other findingil 
disa'ooe,::,r whil!; in the chronic active frec.u6r1tl', onlvo"J.r the finest 
~ ~. -  ~ ~ 
sediment ex.~r[,inati-:'r.t.it rt.ay there 06 f(n.md red celTs. This again eahovv$ 
how easily hemcrl'hagic nephritis might be d.iagnosed nephro@is if the 
C€tli\ e is first s eerlin the chronic stage ilnl~88 a hi.st'") ry of 11ematu:cia 
i18 ottaineci. But 'i1J@ Itay 90.y that hemf;1.t0.ria really indirectly governs 
the prognosis as it classifies the diaease. 
Blood Pr.ssure:~ 
In the acute stage there is u~ually an elevatect blood pr$S@UI'@ 
whlch is one of1jrJ.e earl:y symptOI1Hiil to disapret.r. Here agaiL iii> ~ 
Syn:1ptOfii in tile acutie stage which beo,rs no Ii.ght as to wEat tl1e fluture 
hoI cis. Buttner e is a usual cours e of hypert e;nsion over lSu mg1n of 
merc uI'y for 4 ... 6 nlOnt11S. HOW;V~I' V~n Slyke haG obser ved t1:1at in hi. 
series S()Ir'e C~.selil tnt;.;,t progrii\!6sed rapld.ly to 'th~ terL iLlal st' ..... ge n~ver 
showea. an elevated blood _ressure while at cas eSdeveloped r..-ypel "'" 
tens ion "vhieh ,'.' £ let ed into the latent Ii tage to disa:p.f.:ear only 
month:a after every ()t~1E;r sign 'vVs.,B gone .. Yet MolitChaWi-, (4).uta,tes 
that he hbi.s obs e i'vea tr~at t hOljjt!"l the aCiJ.t e svnrctoms aI',,:! val. uel~ss ....... ., .,. -
for prognosis, if @evere albllminLU'ia aBe-ociated with hy!:,ertenslon (l(;iefil 
no. (iisa;;, ear ,Yi thin two f9,onths the progno3iiil is unfet,vorable. 
It hbS been taught th~t glomerulo-"'nephri t i~ Zl-cq,c.ired and disap;,:ear-
ing in childhood is the undeLIying baSis for hypertension nephritili to 
develf)pe l~t 01' in lif e. When the r ena,l origin of h}')pe.::'t ens ion 'N!:tS 
behi~this was good lOhtic if j.J.ot ';roved. Bllt 8ince t 3ubiect of 
l)ypertension is relea si;:;'g nephriti~as it's cause this gic"'fails 
+1,.11'" "''''';';'''-,L'rf''S f"r"lof "":, c1_, 1pC'idr:l"" 1r. ,;:,ti1(i.T4rc" t"l1l' ".-,>:>.J_ ;:1' \.11. ~ ,..,I,. ""'OU ..... ,I:-t,..... .1_~, _  ..J....-' ..... >4l>._ G" .l..I.. ..... .... ~\.A".; 404..1.
0 
,.tl~ J:''"'''''''v :::-~ 
of glom.uler nephritis acheowitz states he caL find no is for 
t s as ::nJl'1lrt ion (4). Er8.nch and LinC:~er (9) bave shown autopsy 
that ih siC{ out of iijeV!.:in aying ill uremilj,wit;tl llY.l:")~::rtensiO[L ;:;[l';;.tt,:l;;:,re 
';vas eY'ia-fl>clsl'f)siii1 to b.OC;'"jilt fer tl1~ hYi'::o:rtans:;on. 
It is f:\und th::it in 'l,;.tH: cb.ro ..... ic ~ctiv.; it~ge ~bout 80~ a 
~tion to e~r1y ny hy)erterlsion th;;: ,;evt;;city of c.L had DC 
In the; t ern:in91 stage 'ther<:: is 1 ees !lYI)crt ,zrlS i{)x.l. "bzc ~;u':.ua e b~fo:e_ 
re'iC ur emea many 5.I'e f 0 ,)nd to show:;;. 6 X f! Ct t dro~:" i11 b fI' e&SLlr~. 
eli if Z:,,(l ~i1bu,,,j "l''''~~';;;; rl",,, 
... - ,L_, .... ..\. \I:.J:...I, ............ -......:iEJ 
t; lb.-t'!; stf;;igcS. it Cb-ri63 ~. b1::l.d. ;xcgnosis c"':; d.o t otll':tr sYfrlpt01'!l~. 
11>~~ is flO ~vi(i6rJ.Ce tllB.t ci.'~il(t1100C:L l~I"I.lb.~io t~r;'l';rJrit e 'ditlJCl:t 
At no at r gt 
r:;:;[.Jction. in 1::.~mC\. ~,rct~iH jn t b.(;Crt<i; :.It<:::.tts;;; ab.rr:i.f;js;;'t od 
--rog:nnsis (3) If L1. e>vv'i~~.t i!'~ trlcrE-. C(~"b~f~i?· fi.t;;"i tei:cj,Ltg ~-L:e ~tiv~ly 
·~;i",.;~b le~-v _iy.L "trJ~~ 8.'(;1.)tt etep:e tl-;,::,_ !<c.' ¢~c ~~::: )( ~: ...:~l~t';\roif··l''r C'r;r1(~ J..' ._ - '-0 ~ -.. _ - - - -. r-'- -, Q,... ,. J 1::;;)" ,,, 
U_'iLc:le~ !Hl0. (10), (11),. ne men fu:.;nd t; tlJoee C9..;3;;~S 
jch fell b ow 5.5 l)er Of;nt i)rot;~in v\/lJ11i~ of \ ;:rogr::;ssed. to 
t onio activ·:,;; t..nd t;;:;rminb.l satag;::s. TbiliY 00 fCllnd th.at in 
C6"8~f~ r irlg t1:1e l~;;t~'f.lt stag~ t I''fr: ~jVHS rlO t :r r l~eJtej_,rl 
~;: (! c -:: :; -t ,.L~ L. I;:: C .b::..~ r:. r~ Jr c c.."F,. (\, t ~~ i" r; j :.:: t C f: ".~ :~. \,t 1 (i1, :.; 
jr C&S;;<:;:8 with low plai3ma rrotein. tb.;fu tl1:l!minc;l eta~J;t iriil r~achi!ld 
th"~rli; i~ a rr'8..rk'illCi. t fo.t' tb';l:; t~in ;Hilr:J to 1ncr\t,Eige~ 
(3 L PC L (l~)." 7;hi9 w?'? ~x-,)~ain! e~~'ly ~n t.qf;;)Ub.P%lf oJ. th~, oon~ 
traotlC>D of tIl,; Klanil!7 wn],on ilK~,/Vlse Cll!iilf11SL!::Cl t11;;; aLb\){"JnuJ'1!;l 
njG lin:, ot~~l~r U::ill8.I'¥ fi~ding>3., So it - ~Ib',r$ that 0Lll~Lk~ th~ ~~ 
,_ 5!e'crl\l.tlon funotlon, t n~mat u.I'H;;'J a~"c:- hyp:t:rt ~nsicn, 1:; pl::':')iwa 
frot~in content haa a ~ir.ot ~rc stlC value en t caSe. 
r i;~ [1 i S ~ 'G ;){:l 0 l' t ilc'; ~(; u.t \1; (6 t 1;;<'6:: l> \.Z b.l' L.l.i;S 1 i tt 1 a; 0 r .lO 
l' at:um to the ;;;;~v,:;;;rvity of tf).ci (J.ia~,,"g0. In van Slyk~'li;; ~;:riw~ of 
S c?s~ 63 ir1g tLi.e illost lO~8 of l~l'l:)t~in irl t~~f; 0~:cillI; 'o~oor!l~ QUI'~Q 
in a feW \tv~Bk9 ~ ;""l l:lZ C~iJI"j~; hC'lJV~Vi; i"r()IT.l tl.l()t;~ s vvir15 Q.£l 
i erm@d10.tl$ l:;..mOl,nt a.ClCl th~ maxim un; o.r{;I)IJ!ltbut in tll¢t~~ t:n':Jr'~ Wiiij 
no r~lati0n of ~orbiQ result; to t~~ ~~ount of ;rot=inuria. From t 
it sesms we mignt ba pr~vil ~Q to b. o~tomiBtic in a 0a8~ swing 
on; lrlirYl;"4,.l ~~r·ot~irlu_:r.:i~. 
The Clurati:Jn of jl'utiiin0!'ii;L 1@ vl.;.rito.t)l't. It ay Ibst from 
:3 w, G to 5 me:atha in tll"Z:l ,;;;~rly 0.Jl'(t(l c~seS. In tt:L(;;: 1~ti'!lt form it 
U.i!L 1y .;;:el'aists anct h.r~ tl1lill arr:ount b'~f:;,rs ;.l) ~ignific::;,Hoe. In thr:z;e 
Oagai ain~ into the chronio ~otiv~ stag~ t ~ 1~ ~o mark9Q chang_ 
in the frot~in es e but it nev@r is sc~~t ~s in t artcrioacl~rotio 
form~ 
~tag,f;; th:z roti1,inu.:rj"~ 
often ~.or~i;LB.d ~na not iLlfr,,;;,;.,uentl'J 
it is 
d.~crrJ!3a:es to 
I , ,<~ \ 
\.;.,.;4) • 
, n ", .' ~ ~.' ,."te.)I,."",·.""+,,,'1,-..•. ).,..., .p '., .... ';"",'., ;:-~:r: f "":L(.LClt-; ~1)5't eln~ £;,::/1:0 ,~~ 1.£, vrl l.-lll@ _~\.AiiR;...o.._.J- "",I. Q.J. ~U{Jjnu lfl vIJ.llij .L v· rll 
'n.JO·"'·\-'T'~t·;", (17:,) Herhe i<'1SS of ... ':;rot'~ia incurred. 0" t~>a; tlood ~~l'um ~(ihr0t~,2:h , ~.i.,.-'''-''''' J, .J,..W" '\. V ... -- J _ _ 
t cont ino us aJ. tomi rur i8. C~:.JSl i!;S S. diCI'(;;e"g Ii:; in t:l$ OS1Y,ot i c r;rt:s8ur~ of th~ 
00., wll fo..ct f3.vcrs tl1lti absorption or in-.blbltion and retention of 
fluid.s in ti2eiSiJ~iiu Fr'om t s it N'c"ilo. iJ.~:.3 .. icf;l.t\iil t CliSOlli;Hii!ion of 
s u1d b~ associ~t~d with tne tho nt of tb~ r prctien and 
find.1.ng~. 
The most .reCf,i:nt wI)!'k by Va.:. Slyke; t..::.d felloiv wcrkz;3;s c..t tJ:H~ chef_lIe:: 
institute s ~ evi eft to illU.' crt thi:;;, hypotrH:isis eXb.:ctl\ with the 
,=xc i on of ·tll0;;; :;;"00te st !';it ,I. 
In th2 init~r ct of tne ~CJt~ at 8 i V !it ti.h.l\tJma a..IlCi 
f:icj"t ~~ s.s t Iule,., :l3t l)l~oteirl is IJf:)t low:;;;:' f;;;ven 
st e 
er 
In i, ,_ tJ l.v:;; - ~ ...:.. ,:.v~.L 
fi .l-~a :v;::;.. ~r·~·Jic(.Js ::'Jt <;~; !llcst 1 c'! tLL:;::il~ ~~l'')¥V b. ;;1!:i8{LIQ, 
5.5 # t;l'C,~llt ~.L1U ~J:J. ~lbu.n;.ir.L b~lD-iV 245 ,per- ceTlt. Ir1 all tilese 
i' i~)Ild. (3). T11~:c£t 8..1; SC~h~e f@W' ~vrlOJ O.L'l ~ salt i:xci$ d.i~t -C:-
otein 
(1ef ic :~'t i s n~ 
P" '<" 'J >¢ ! 7 \ ~ 'w.LyK,.. \'J, 1, 
is ccrl'e~~; 
oct$e in tI;Gi; 




" ',' t. ( , \ 
O nl"l.v"l"'7,d'j·· ........... Ii "'""' «-I ..... , 
v 
;. ... 1 :;;., s~-- .. ~ £" 1"-) 1; e i rl 
in t~~ c1ronio ~ctiv~ a ( iw (1); 
sti~n Slyke t 
It is to,be atat 
tIH:; c:::c.rdJo-v,;:,~e 
l:.ikr;;ly ~cco,.;nt 
tll~ iId. t 
th.1.s 
l:;,;;~·.;.~-l f0rJ.cti(~n. (3) 
l' t.;~;i e i 11. 
,'-
•. ;. :;;;fll 0 c."1 :~"; 1.;.J. ~ 
llJ.; '::.3 1,5 
I.G t. """' ~,_'!I ". ,r., ".j..ip .l.,J.'~ 
t J.: 
tl at to!.). j_2 _.3 _"·~.2.l.J' :;- 1- ~ t i('ii@1:Jil) 
LJI€;& ex,~retion (3) " (14). 
l:k,;t \IV';c; '';[1 t 
But Lio;)::\(} there r!lay bl$ cas <is of poor 
function ~vith no anemia. 
3:.cO'Nn and Roth (14) ITiew anemia in tn:;; enronie st:::Lge as a result of 
a g'5'nltT%3"l tox8!llie. in which -che il~mopoiet ic CI'~::tn9 hey:; their fUL,ct ion 
1) .::';0 (~~", :; '; }:l ii.=· cr:~· }-" :~3 tic 'i.-Xl·i i ~3 ~ 
th~;; a.:cler~:i~ .. t.b~:;J" f(;IJrld 2;~":: ,. 
1- 1,''''; T";~ .,:, 1 t'r-, ':c I~~ 17 ,,,-,' i"; .l.,c t' > ,~ ... ,-.. ~ "~', < i,{ ; \;' -1 E ,,"L 1 L ',,:' ~"'; l,e,. :'~-}r,"',' 
~"I.4, ..L. 'W9 ..... ' ...... '''-''".''''' It ' .... -:-:...1 .... ........l.. _ w ""'"_", .J,. ~ __ ,_ .... , __ .? ._. __ .... 
tj ... ~:.(J. '"'i,;v,: t~l~~~ b..;_1-::<,,: t ... ~,b"t -::11': __ ,",,;_l,:;~ !"j.).J.~',..) i::-)['l [l.G,~ t~l.'~ C 
,">. nic st 
It 
~ ~~r~ci u~f1cit ~f ~~~~ 
.::~(," ::.~~~ i~l:~~~,"'6LLt :~7 :1.: .. "'C,.Cl~.:; 
t .... ..; ~"~ ... J.:' -::. (;;; l~; ~6 £; J 
I I. is f;) ~,n.l 1> _ .. ;.\ t 
~}~ ~l' ~:; t i J..t6 &t; =- l::.. t y, 
"~~1'l'·~2n.';i,,1 t.:,~;~Il irl. ti;'~ 
0· y.2'l.t";;,2 .. ':; vL ... ~ .. ~;: t:.._.Z-..t '~"'J.~::~i,;;. :':;;;;;·I'S ~ 6~::""~v~ 
f ~ ~~~xlj n0rfu~1 4~~o~lo0in ~~~2 ~ct ~ 
;~" 4. --1 ~, ~ . 
...... ~ .... ..J..V __ """ ..... 
)f::t ~yp..jl~t,;:n~i-')ll::'~ f<r~ y u.i~C0.;,;~':.~:J.1} .\~(j'll:;r<t1:'l~ l,v~s t~~,;;.r.~(; ~J.."~ Z)(;·lLLG 
:ldfiJlit,~ fi,~ .r~::i~.;.J. _~'L,.;',~ ~~;J~llt'".; ~1~_0V!rl ;:J L:;;'~>J'FJ (l5» .);..l.;"" d~.J..i.;~~i ~f 
rr. ~'1 C.l ......... ..,..., 
~' .. l' tic 1 ~ J 
It i~ 
llin~ ~12~ saion ~~ ~~ia ~~OJ~8~ 
Tic~, P:r:00ticr~ of ~L.Gc:.i,Jii"':;J t-£lfJ~ 
J. 
()rli~:; 0 
J i t;S • 
~~~l~r ~~J~rl~is ~u~ 
Q ~l CJ \rar'i~tJlc 
!'e:;,le8 ;:; .. Tc; ,b.~·:il\c.t. ill 1J:rlf~ J.. O~~3~S. I.L~ tll.(:: t·L~j_Td. Up ~nc CCA.r(..~ja,c 
c~rrlS pr~I5..(:lr!lil,.;~t(;. Tll~l~c; "Nill. b~ :t>~Jur~~ t~ lr)~d o~,.toliC r.i,L . .lr!L;;a~ tr8...IiS-
itted. tC> t[~e ~:'{illaJ ~.dJ. vliti": t.nis is t i..~S ~igr.Ls of ~lfi;;~r~t failu_rett 
JJS\T1j s es t11~j.t in tr:~iG 51?() .l.)a,ti~l~ts dill b\i; ~a:ri:d.. :/'<~ liw~rt 
oaSeS ~ith ~ le~e cverlo~tin~ ~f t_e ~~)se ~r with ~his in mind bleod ~nd 
l].rirle st ;s I1'l~J- r~v,;;;f;tl :~~J.1~or:.rr.La,gic rl~J;.,;.lJ.:r:itie 0... tIle :::cilUary (}~uJ3e. 
r' C'l~'tS t~l~VO ~x:;"r;ll~,'lc~ tfJ.il3. 
ac _,.t ':; a t e.g 0 (~~ r1 "1:1 :l~-,- t '~;ti t;l 1; l~0 ()~i;;ilit or' ny;);;::rt~n$ it:>n tLlel'~; ic 
ao dil~t~tion to ~ a ~.~r~~ ~ ~ is first in the 
~t heart. L~~th c ~ a ~~"i j_ t 11 ~ ~ Vi C:I' a :c 6...:;- i ,i ~,; v;l i rlg 
h-;/i)"::.tI'··C ~)rl ~"'Grb.iiJ. ~rLj .. toxic il.l.~ult 3 co.at irlue ·t~1.:I.~() t~~ 
~~C \.)'1; 5 stb.g:::~} ti:; .b.~~rt JI~·il.l C t.JlllrLfi1.l.Cr;; to CQnlI:en~at~ "u~·;.1.:cns6!1 rr;.~,.~0ulal 
hY:Jer'::.:la$ io... Thia i. al'~lfav. f:~vcrable g.,8t CJ..r~ ~i(l i£1; r~ow '~aing ~ff eat ~a.. 
th·~ r 7t~dar.:.c G of t 11; b 1c,0'" ~oxlrJ.; ~rJ.u.. tlJ.:,: vo..l' o.io.;....r ~l.i:,.;...l ~\...L.1J1Q..-
In tte 1l;;.t~nt itt :;; ~ nei;l,rt ~i.:d Qo.v~ '"nd'lni'Ce lii~l:toms Cluring 
the Go.0Jti?, liiti;.,ge., \,;iBll..a11y giv ... s :'~C \J:;lli;;;li;.,int o..L,,;J. "" ~li 1i "111a.l'o",mI;lI"·t 
or rl::iYle £i..t ~ll ~~'ill -b~ :fcullll. 
It i.» :;..l'iVay~ fC.lno. in c;;...ses iiith ..... ;;:rl.liliit""nt hy; ~msi.on. The..::';:;:; rr;~y 
or ;tlay c~ ~ flt l1.i.lI)1:(JLJX lJ.Iit:.i~l.:d.. T!le iCU!!:!. Q.I~~ lcuu b.':'-l~ Cit e,:::Cd 
'-tuali ty • The apex hy i's \"llii ua11y prcn:Jl~nct:Q. In ,",,11, lJiH;; h~s-rt gi veii 
a '::ict,Je c ;,mse;.'civ.l.l. by hyp(;;:etro;nj idth tt~ii; I;;o..:-\;Wxt:; vI iJ..lt;;llty 
Celona, th", miu""cla.t.el culb.I' fl~. 'Tile fIl;.i.l1Strg~n,ltllt iilt ~lot .0 6:.r:~at a. in 
t:ne Iilssenti t~yp,;:ctfjnsion ca,a;:i'ii ~ 
In tl~~ tal'[{J.inal .-tt~6e h~.~l:t fa-,ilu.l'e r[!.b.,;y or' m~i !J.ct b·;i; ~$~ocia.t·;.~a. 
lNi.th :.:trrlicia. How~ver dil~t n of the rigl,lt .tl~a.:rt i;a J.su""lly fcuna.. 
Many c~ail'iS i:n \ih~ t!;;trndnal itage u.i~ ~fc::::,e uXOioIrrtia a.~velopas from 
an h6i,;;.rt f;;..i1 UJ.'~;l. 
Eye grc:-:;.n(l C.rl~:C.l.g~a ~:.ce r.lot rJ.~~· rly ~~ fr'~~~:~:U~~lt i!J. t~j~ '~Ot)_t~.t e ~,a 
in the chI'onio. Ho~vevn caS;t3 Qf buminurie rstir.d.tiiiil :;;ire not uncommon. 
3r e r£~y 'b 7t a --~r W,; pu.:~' ill i tis t;;..[lcl a t rU,e alb :Jl11 i!li c r ~t ir~i tis c ecrur 
r 
1"1 +r,~ ~r'l't'-' .t:;;"",b ,", eciSL11v tb.c;r.;e 'with rrvpe:rtillJ.c;ion. Tnosc caGi""ii! • ... :r:lg· ~ ... \,I ... ~... ...... v.."., ;:::. y> ......; ." _ __ w 
ir ..to urlGmia form 'the acu.te ,,'C e u'.;;.j fr;~uen.tly ,dq;;v e; ""r~ Q..r.:.bl;y ia of 
·u.re;ynia li"wit11cu.-t allY retint:Ll vJ:1f;;..1~g:;a (l:Lif.iY;. Diaea,~eS.cf ttl; 1Li~) 
----------'----,--,--------------
Irl tl1~ Clu~o!1ie st 0;,3::L' ~1:;il,,"iti::3 ii:i ~ 'V"/~:r.:y 2~ik~1~i 1) l"Q6 rH,} ~3 i~ ., 
1 co..s~s. :i;zt;I"W,;; C:f' :..ki ';:;~l, vic iO!l ir.» 1;0 ~Q ~ ~X~ '8dJ ;u ill :llCS t 
1~e "blind,r"l;:;s~ if t nj!,iC t.;t. is effe(Jte(i. 
Ir1 '''~llw t~:.cTLiiI~~$,l stttge, 
es. Bli:.afless fl~ec ... L) .. ;:;llt 
$19 1.6 ~"cill 
witn kr.;mi!;;i. 
~0r~= for r~tini~l 
,; L'ii~u8es ~Jf ~ 
11~ 
/'RTERIOSCL[RO'I'!C E?2 GHTfg DIS2AS.li: or NEPHROSCLi.:ROSIS 
CHRONIC IN'I';£liS'I'ITIl~L NEPHRITIS 
Utiir1cu,elf;l;l'ot ic BI' igDt 'ii; \lis eaB~ (Ad(ii~) or HtzlVJ:lroscl ~rOt3 is 
(Volharrl ~:nd Fahr) is commonlj E.~na. lightly Sl-'OkeIi of 0,,$ c~J.I'onic 
interstitial nephritis. This latte~r no.H.e SllOUlCi b(~ a.iscQ.rded-- it 1111&Uns 
nothing. 
Th:i: discl1l;lsion on B15TrlorrhB.gic Erig':J.t I a a..iaease has b~c~n 1:'.mgt!1Y d'..l~ 
to thllt biz;;;.rr~ form a.l'-~ lldlltiplicity of char·Cccte;igtics tHat accompany 
ttJ~ dis~a;;;::. That is c. disl$l;isel.u;;u",lly c;)mrtl~Hcing in chi1cihooa. t4.no. 
fr®quently ruxi.nine; it's cou,rB:z; throu,gt! tl1\iZ I'est 'Of ttH~ .t)';;'1ji~J...\ts 1ifllt. 
In the ~rterioscl,erotic t.)'I:J~ ~Ie can .... ot cumparitively say it ha bizarr;:; in 
any forD!; multiplicity of it1s C11i;;!.ract~l'istics is limi"C6!a. B-nd l·t iiiil 
USD8012,y 0. dis~Q.Stc of Q.,I..iVaIlC~C1 life. Co ilfiH:tq tJelit tilts ctiscussiOl1~ aUf; 
to the u\l:ce:,Bity of limitation '11111 b~ t::roportion~t,:;;ly s :ec, bu.t will 
be 8..000];1pli8 in th:t same manI:'f;r &.Iiil was h~morI'hagic nephri ti. * 
Art~rioscl~rotio Brig~t'B disease is usually tno ht o~ ascv~soular 
. 1 1'- 72 r. 11 ~ "S'" i ( 1 ~ \. f" . t 1 .. syndrome. ear y a~ b' eu ana ~u~~on v/ glve a UnQlmen·a~ laea 
'Wili is ~xactly wbat ',ve l~arn tOday; au: _ ()slJici1y from our most r'f;tcent 
works. 'l'.tl~y stat J. o..nd :1er{;()11st.c&.ted 10al1y that t1:',e r di~'zaae 
of t we oall chronio int=r;titial n~phritis is a ~is=ase of the 
1 bloed 'vtl~S!il:;;la and t tt;be le@icms of trl~ kidne;y f.t:l:'~; [;;~:oo;_db.ry 
i.r11 f eSit b.. t. ic,ns • 
~;F,.SE 
i v i;,~U :;:. C:iS ,;.; 
rlYl,t~ rep""'y, 
;;-,"lil ~:!..j, lliQteiLb.ri~ o.~ til';; o.t:i>t L,u.i 'z;ristic9. 
B;ll);ir;)t~.r.LGiCIi i~ t':'1'2:; syrL.l:;t:~}rn 1.1.1. l.~Ca.~'~ii ';:"iil,,~1- '~":ii8 i~ 'CI'le i·j~J:~·ti 
't·")111 in ~11 Q:,,'3r;;b. (1) 1 (3); (H.i). 11&'] (15) ill CGLi,ctU:i;iOrJ. 
'to 8 ;:;tudifta 011 J.~ iLic hy)(~rt(;msi<)n sti:;.t~:;:c ir~ 1.' ,1 to ;ir"ct:lloscle:I'--
0si~ tL~~, n ~rise iL im~ry irrit~b :i~j the va&ocun-
stl'iC'Li:C.ig [f:,';:C i(ilrtl from UfJ.JC1:,;;wn, ~:;r'obabl~' ~xtl'~renl:.l C(;uJS;;:lSi) which lead. 
evt!§jntll'.;J.lly to art~l'iosolel'osi~. In tlllS typ~ tIle; j.iseaae of the kidney 
iii! th,::; seql;,ence: not tht! C<:;,US6, of the gelltralized vascular lesion. When 
it progr~ssea to a conditon of extr~~em o.trophy, resulting in the true 
prif.mary (lor:.traota:d kidn~y) .1:1 r (;lem~Hl.t may be ad.Led to t ;:;xii1t irJ.g 
hY1'crtt!i:nslon4 fI 'I'o this satateme:lt VolharCl \;i[lO Fahr ~gre(':; in th'!l:ir W'OI'A 
vvLi.Ci:l c~)·y"c;; "co l:l~~)Jt 8ctthf; Sb.-me tb.;:; • .Also 0.C,;:;i.i. Lai>i:i (1) Slyk(i (3) 
Branch ;;:..nd Liwier (9) ';;t; to "'GjjU.,";; 3'CL.tc ,:;;llt. 
~rlj.. ~~-_ ::. .. C:j k,'lI(i -;':")'f)es of t~-l~Lt) 
(3) 1.0. b th fClr~Ins t :fil"e:t .Jllrli.cal 
rt~n8ionJ ana tn~ first .. ~ -~ogical ohange9 
s~allest art ~~B. 
In th b~Di~n f0r~ th~ O~J~8~ 
~ili 21ch ~B.~lly c 'ffi~i many years 
1. 
1Il til:; ;li~,]_icLlb".i.J.-L lL..!.:!ll i,J",,~;,; 0,:'; .. ,.£'~6 ~-:'-o.~·l.) },,:5 '~:;~l.\_O 't",~,~.t oi' tflv ':~J..j"i6il trtJt 
S(),'rl~l' ()l' lar·t·~d~~ t.J" ill UGCI·t~~,S;.;: ill l~~l..L:j,·l flA.u.0'l;iorl t"'Lt~~ i tssl:e to tr.\.e 
cictvX't:J Q"ll:l :ie(;;..t.b 11ows;Llsu';;:;"2.y in 1;,:. few n:o::'ltp.a, ";/ith syn;I~tr)ma ()f 
~!'."""<''1 1''''2' 1'1)"("'. rh", .. , 'u '1,. ""(,,--; : r : 'u·"·· t"1")Q,' OI~ n~·''''a'i '''.,,> """'1.' 1 .11''''' l'J4+n" .L~,; f, .... ,,", tZJ..J,<;,;,..i . ..L .J,.;".t .... . ___ ~;'" .',b~ .J..,J' ~vv ..L':;'\.....,-.J .:.l~~i...;>';;" ,_c.....,I. ......... 'CNv .J.._, ...:...u....".,,fj,. ';",.J..iJ \ 
c;?;,I~~.5'2~:~:~;,:r::~?~!.,. thb r~.:l~l ir:auffi;;:,cy ( IDl.il'd bilo. Fahr (3). ~"""'''''i.'I:I~~~r"'''iFI. "1"" .~ _ 
,--,linicnl GtH'V';;.:;:;lO!lS a:r:'~ not h:. tn~.' stu.ay of theSe oaGes can .... 
CeI'n~d in tlli9 ~r Llntil ..,3!'oteinuri6, is u.nd b<;G~":ii;eu.nti1 this <;;xists 
t ca8~ 1& not conBlaer~d one of ight's di~e~se~ Con~e~u~ntly the 
(;OUrSif d.Ul'j. tt i:r~:i.ti~d hype.ct0:nsion ii:ta.ga 18 not oGs:;;:tved. eO 
c ae~ify observe this i~~S~ in at e~ ;rogr~8s as in 
C iT')·,1-th~ d';~·,,~,s'" }""'!'~>Uii3'" it iy";jt"'lv u-"hr t ) C t'1ro0 0 'b ~ -i;;:!J... ..... "" - .", ..... - ...... ~~. \.oj' ""';"'v""'-" ~ ...... - .(, - ...,. J "".,,,,~ • 0 "" 
f)ut 1t'IiI ... C<'YI).l'se 8..,,111 always ..;:e::rg:i;ts to 
CL'lnC 
Urea ~xor~ting Power-
Th~ Ul'e~ exC:r'ctLit2, ~(':'Wf,;;L u;j0<:.11,i rWl:id:;;.l (1») (3)) (I?). 
Vol !:iuj. Fah:r(l'l) submi t Ci. Seri\i;:iil of 4'*Z CC"12(;;;St of bellign form in which 
77 per cerJ.t 11~d i"l(J:cu.tb.l ttxcreti:)[l Etn.d {lll:;.l"if; ()Y.Ll::l '* ~,,:·ti;r cerrt W~l·G; ar.:.~rthirlg 
IY;OHl tnan :51 ightly lie~\¥ rl.lnmb.1. In t m!::'.lign&nt ferm thi6! is low in ~ll 
cas.;:;;,;; but is vb.£iiiblit to tnlii; geriouftn..eee of trl;::- ai&.ease B-S Wb.~ fcnmd 
6.nalo sly in terLinal h-;;;morl'i:~':;..,iio !1t?phritj.2. llia1ignant form is 
nal e.rtcl'ioscl':l:l'otic itis. In ttl~ l)iZnign fGI'rn t COrl:llY"on cOI.~rs~ 
i8 for ttl'; Ul'",6e exor;;;;ting ~l' to :r!'i::rYls,in g,OOCL to tn.!;;; ~nd. (17) In 
conclusion it may be sC'd.d. ·thb,t the 11l.'SSt. ;;xcX'tZ:ting pOYI'I-j;1' is r3.ot o.istll.cbed 
in t majority of casea and i9 tnlllQ of litt1~ prognostic valu~ in its~lf. 
In t m~~. rarl;;; malignant form it is OL_y one of tn6 host of "pre-
ureri,! 0 death" changes to be not ~d." 
.Adelis (1) US cl>! til.'': IBwCk of h~!te,t Ll' 1a tl..S B. ctiff iir'eniiat ing int irem; 
bi!.:mo:r:rJ:1agic nel-J[Jr it iii. Vo1hard. 6.nd Fal::.r 8..Z!;ree that it is exct.;;ption;:.lly 
XE:.rf:l. Van Slyke .::ina. otr~(;::l'f;j (3) x<ei;ort a f~\;\1 instal>oes but l::refiH.une it ·to 
be a t<s;rr:d,nal f,heIlOlIHltna" 
Blood Pr~s8ure; .... 
Hyp~!'t~neio.L.L is the cal'dinC';i..l ~Jmpton: and rc.;i,y bt: t sir...gle-; symptom 
and JilliaI'S bi'Sfore: J,)I'oteinu.!'ia d~vel ill. In thtf: S::'1 i~s of c~"'ses at th'S 
Rochefel1~r initi t. tJ'ia;, (3) t11~ diastolic pr;;sBux; in all was abcv., 120mm. 
but th<::se oases 'Ivere ;;;tll studif£:cl. a.ft'&l.L' thaywerG: dsfinitii:1y Ch:t9Sified 
agBrightts disei:l.st;. Tb.. ~ystolic pr~\iiSul'(j usuolly v~'i;rft, 20,_; rr~n,. ~ll.1 above. 
I'olhard C',nd. Fahr r;:,,:'~)r·t mctll,Y CEca es with f.'Qcieratr;; hy rt en~ Hms as 
170 mn:. '\1n11'$ McElroy: (l,() ~tat~n tZCi.r1y the blood 6B8U:r,",;;: is l")etw~en 
170 ':::"tiCj, • and. as t cc; rae )rc::'grei.ilSeS mo nts tel iKlints of 2bCmm. 
er a,s tJ:16 t ~rmi. L.6.ti on of 1 iie is l'6c:.cl:1ecL VE.,ry 1ng neignt e: may '0& 
sallIe 0CLS~. 
In ~11 J V'lf!i; r:la.y S~J.,)T 
prognosis as of chronic 
be givten. 
tnat tn& blood ~re~8Qr~ is 
hYP-i:;rt; ellS ion 1;1: i-C:'1 :::;.1'1; ;;.;:i 0.1 
:;;rr5. Prot :::in-
Prot im.nie .... 
~:at i:::ilt 
t~mminel t 
l?i th t 
':viII ps,af.a on. to 0.<;.;ovH sl:.ovvii.ng [[,OLe:' 
~n,.i not elwo,J'E3 I'i$. (3) > (16), 
(J.fl strict 
(17) J 
to j.ncr~aSfj griZt;i.tly. 111 a 2';;'.lse it ir~\.iic':;.te.., t 8~1T';:;1'fjty of th~ r'li;w::tl 
foi!'0I'0; b,;!t Z;ive's no me8,s~l'i[J5 v&l.JiZ. (3), (I?). p~ 'with ti.1e d'~minishi:d 
tlr~a eXo.c~·ti .90\/Vt:r trli3 is 011:.:,' orl~ ()f til0 ~Ger~Jn..rla.l S:t"nlptorJS. 
f ,·';.ll':", it i~ 
of 
it i;" 





t ~.\.~ t ·c 11 ~ i f.' ;)l~r.r~ (} e; () Il :J ~J(L::_" f!; Ii S .... ~ t =_", ~ (le. t .:::i 
11":·Y; ~ C1Z)Xl't ~X~"t~ot t ~"1o}Glrc~l (1 ) ste.t; s t t C)ft~rl in th~ 
b~;",Li fCI"tL tLl:~l<::: ir..: ~ lyoy"t.L.~!{jitt -;:<:1:'11;8 : ..... It ~:iL't ,-.~ ~~? J.Jt.)t o.tt 'to 
8Lj tiji8. Br'c;vn 0:._L Roth ( ) li" to;;:; st . ~.rh::n:;ia in cIu:)nic 
it is stStt.: ~,j;:;ar.;.tll iStil l:; VIi;:;; ~'11 tfle ::1 ri~-':; tox::ilLl;:; an.d t ~~,l£~n;:1a. 
t(,.~.i f ;JDct; 8~;~. !lb.Vt; l:)'t[~~~x'S (;3); (i?) ~ t,nat, thk: B.·{j,(-;["(·ia, irl ott}::;: t,:;.:crr5. 
.O!;;'D.t 8,t:> ~ i9 D~\,r,vr as ~c~V0rc b~S ir~ tc<:; tt::i'r~i~ rl~l ~t e of gl()n!':.I'l)~ 
Also 
• • ~,:':"t ~j ~r ~t ,~'~ f, ::.) _+,' (\ ,.1'.1.' ('~, "'·"'~'-I:., . - - " . ..L ltl!?. ~'''''~J.~-;; 'W' ....... ' ~ ' __ "'"'-' OLlt; 0c,S: 1:1 1Jh~S ~_b..ttz st e; 1:IL'l':': ... t 
r~ (, ZLr~ k. ~:;.~t 1 ,~, ~;'V ~ 101) Bn:c..!-.L t Q f 
~g :~r')noUr.iCeCL t~ sy ,.Jt()lJ,~ a3 j.s U.11ci. irl, 
~~.:CC f .... l~'Vo..y-c ~x~ cDt~0. it ... Cli.tCXlio fJ.'i:.y ~l~t ~l18i V't) 
sid~(i r-tYJ;!J:D,·tr(11)11~T, t ~<.':)L .. ti~~: 'dr,;'(;C;f:a.ci SC)UflCi 
~-bj.·O L.i.'£lG. s.s:a::i:trla"Gi ;')118 arc 
_ :)::ni:::ll :from the malignant forms. 
,\i s,-l u s.,t:~ 1 {~~ -c J.".::; .. t"t ~ t ~ ~ (t; t. :~"'1~ 
(1. l:.+£LCl 
i rL\,: i 
0;:r(tnt i::'.t 
C .u; Ll.,:;:j>,~J, it so 
r~~initis w~ know ~hc 
ita 
f 
i 1).1..11:, 1. () D. t 
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r ·.'l ( f (':)""' , ( ). H'c':WE:;V""-I', 
-'I; \. J) " I'; \.;,y-t.,,;J; ".,on .... · -..... ~ 
e;ent cases shewing that uremic J~aths 
Van Slykr: 
are not uncommcI' •. 
The abov!'::', symptoms anU. :finctirJ.t59 of t he die eas'f; ms.y 
fOl:nd J thOUgLl lJ.8uBll:/ rr:o~t ()f tl:l~n:l ::...:rf;. Th;! D~tst6.rl(t~~ 
e;~':;:c' i.,-, C"lt";iY:C9,. ",,11;'''''':1'1 "''1'it''ll 'r' J.'V"" 4r1['1."·""',,:;:;,,,, l'n <'lr) .... -,,-..,. ......... J."'" w... ... J. ...... - ..... -"' .......... ".; <.... . J .. Y... ...., ..... "'~. v ~ ,''' ...-._ . ...,. .J.. -0 '''' 
or may not 
incre 3~ in lifoi~i ~~ 
.,~ lJ.reEl r'2;t:: Tit io:z: r.;"r.i'~~ {:;,i" .. 
'~J~~2.G les t ~ -J.-el; ·13 .::~::.: L '-:;.'J k r):f [1 ':;:!L:;; t ul~ i a·; 
~ ~ (1 ) j ( 1 rj ) ; ( 21) ~ ( '-J ;d) ~~ ( ;~:; ) • 
1.1 Y ~:>~ I't ~:: ne i Cj n, 
j n 'tll s .1,: ~~ .; ·:;:_'1 .'1' T k ~ol~ 03 w~th tn~ first 
31:/ (3) 
'C'jls f~ili~c.G t_~·:t 
-~ 
-l.. . L.,'_i ... O,. 
t, :-,:.c " 
ike 
,r, "' 
.l. .1.1-,) '" ~;_:L L: .L. he t::; J..°n~~ \,JI-~·..L; -L i~; ':;"":"0 ;:;~!e.l:";'~ t i ~J e • 
~_·~:u::'~ f:...,~~~ .. t~_.;.., tl"~..A.c i:.l.i ti~.~.L at es iit. 
"" ~ .. , ~3 S l: ill' L/ 
o":-·:;"'"l\.;t;..ll':i' T~-..J; ... J:<t;3 t:) G~"Lert;i::j- L-~·.:.\i ~~s.th. 
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3tructi(>1.L. 111:i~ "':; ~.,~:: :..~ !':t!:,~~<J.::~lJ..t ,,./ r 
.~. t F~r~:r, '~t't:i!l; ,"E~ .~-' 
-e e 
t el'rt: i rl~ t ie; l1 ;~: 
3-- ~~c> ~~.l-.::, X'f,;.,;.. t i ~l':;; i ;J..[i -=- i ..4i~:;l ::,;'":;;~;3 (:,.; i~ .t'-> • .i/" \'1,[1 
i s r~o t v'~~; i·..le.r." ~~ 3Cl ~:~ t).cP. '(iY 1.. Ii:~ il~·t :;"L'l.Li.3 t ~~ 
t.~ t i:~ 5 J..J.~ vl» ~~ i z J. 4"'~ t i' ::, ,~ 
If ,3 61" er c C::"f)~ 2:;::1 t; l~';;; 
. ' 
~lle ~:L~ . j~~~ l:i LdJU .J-'J' ~~l.:.~.r" 
2. t t::" t :~ "i.J ... ~:;. •• J; .li. ;lot L'. c..i 
<tITu. ul~i~Jci"si~~~, l-"::'!vb~~l:;;.;~ t.!. .. ~;.-C ;;'.~ t,~·~~~ :.c"4.~.le "C,IJ.c ~i36b_~~ 
::2.:;,v=:r~ l~;'7.;',\!e b,. J.",ctiCi;::i"t::'le irLi._,,~trYLCllt "t,:,) r~r.d~',.l 
fur.ltJt 
~rs.,~T <t-s s sevel' "GIl:i.t u.r~an~~io :)~' c.L..::r(~i~c ...l,;~tl~ ,r:i;8~lt" k!..'-i 8.i~ 
I:;: f llt~'j\'lfl :.... ~~}()T-1 1 ... .- L:i'S:.:';; \I<~f t.;.:is {.::...iSt:;~3~ c..lJ,*"", i.:+,;. 't.Llis C:;·~~,';:;; 
_ X-C 
~c1 
"'z'- rrne :J~"x,:.;_u:i~ tt~:.~ n,ly..:y ....... ".,J ·~j,1.~l ~)..)..;/ o~",--,"~'.L"iliJJci::..l il:f~,...;,ti:.:)~l 13 
tQ oi~·r~c:':Li_,.(;::~ ~ - j~,":Jt [:...~ ... , 'J~!l1J ;::"~~ ,,;u:i~ ':.:;"i"..j 1 Ci ~SlL'_: Ki~lJ\~:-:r ~.~,I.~":. v'C; 
cccas c}'n~l::' _l,B_'._ e,ri~ -t~' 2:1:; "Gil::;; 
c~n e';.:':ith~li!:1~-l. ~~81'iSj ~:r'OlJet!l.; ~~rld c~~t ill t.tJ.r:: uTri:Cl~. Illis 3,-:1::lc)f!:t 
is ~c..l ~:'·1Q. L;~a.l.l~"lly a. c~l"~:f CVl~ (1), (~» (19), (Zz). 
t h~.lt 1 eu..:j_s 
"vitl1 r~/r'-:) 
r";;.rlo..l i~o~lle;rb.ti Yl. (1) -Never rJc~';Ci..si 
1; y~,~~~ .. ~T'{ ~ .. :~t~ir+~fi~ 1"~~ ;"-A.~~[~ "'0L:.t t 
'~ J. " •• ~ J. ' __ Lei::.. ( _ ) ; \:.. ) 
+. /" ~ 
~.; !.l...!.. ut ma.lloJ: 
iii> ad:el1 
e ~ ~irnll~:.c ictu.! 2; i.oll ki J;~'o..t ~J' 'lb.;;; "'a~-x~' :)1" li~~!,,]iu. .k:i.~~'L.UC)·. 
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tel 1)e a crJ.E..otic 6t.~~te f COllfJ.ei ~l. COf.iOr;LIli t.ha j.is~t...;rJe ~;,11U. tl'l~ stuciy 
~f tl:e; C0t.\!'~'~ Qf t ll~ ai3t;.~ .. ~e :ia 1);;"9C:O~ ~-05:L~, ZG_~'6C 1)/.0 
irl P. t ,j,), j "(~...... (~'. ,"~ 7., i c ~.l.l "f~.{) I: l{ • lie VlI eVE;:t· ~ 14 r err' ~ j sf.L rt C'Xl t lJ. i S r ... '-_~J..~.ii?'> 'W "" .. 
r_3e0t~tion ~ill b~ ~la~ 
lbt l.i~~ ~~C0 1·.",1.' irl.'tit'"";t~ (3), ~ ~' . ;l'i~~~ ~I l~ O::"-3·~'; ~~(; ... .-.l:~8o.c.l.t.;(1 
i0::C>Y;Lf5.l.'n~ \'iitn t.h,;; ~1:C,,~t 6;;;;Lb ly :;...:,;c;;"t;;;J. Qua.liti~:i, r.l.~~~G;::;;..ry t:) 
:)(;(;&81':'.' caL~c2, r~\.Jov·"jJ.:i.J.Jt6 irJIJ; ~c;ute il~rno:tl~ ic ":lel)j:1I4 it r·t ii 
1 t () l~ ~c 1. ~~ J.J t"\J ti:"~i' 1:/ i rl '1; l~,i.'~ ... ;"-.,.:, fj::- i t .~ia~ ~ 1; ~ t c 0_ "1.:~ .. C;;~,· t E; t '"C i ILe s 
rlr=rr~ 0 r ~~ 1~ i (; IJ.~r; t.Ll.·' ~L t i 9 C ;:'.,;JJ.~lO t C ~ CL~ I1~[; ;1$ t r L~·t ~ ,~:~ f~S J.if f eli i r~b f :corn 
rn 7 
I'f.:;SS J~ ~1~N1JT ·C~) \'~t-')r:s.: ;,;:) 
with 10 fr~nk 0~B~S ODlY 
·.l~ir.1L:.1S 11 
of .... f i;;){'; J .. ~cr·~ • 
l.J.O r :fUHCti n. 
-;(,,,:;-'1 rn'J' (:3"'2.) ~"r1i:~~~ i:·+J. y, ~{~''i' C;lf 11.1.8 fi.::.,di.r'liS -GLlJ;..t l).nli~o{'~ c;)nl!'·~'~<)rl b z littf 
i: I'~;: _ ;;t~ <, ~~, n .. ~ s"- ;;~ :~,:~~:~ ~~.:) eIl~ "~.~\l (~~.b,t :: :mi~: . _c: f;).t ~ . r:a~ _,:: ~,,€X~~'5?t :?" 
In~ ~rt' ....:.. ~,,;;;~. · ...... "..;.:.ly (~.l. l....'c ... w .,;). '-""~JC! \~;d)J ... J.",",,~ f"u.ll"""" t ...... 1M \,;1...,; b...; t:ru~ 1../..}' 
:'~linicla ot)sH::r"vtl.tion aClI 1'i~is i I·t~~ ':>.i -tr~,;t, l(;'s:it.r trlb~t l~~1':;:1~. rr~~;i "te 
!r.l,-::r,e tl::"~rl tut) s..r ;;:..ff·3Ctioli. iil t.Ct"l_~ i'~ 1.1rosis~ 
It is ...... ~'"' ",",:) ~~ :;"~liJi~r~ ~o~i[l t~lat rl~rL~ti)riD~ is 0r-:)1J.sist~.!lt2.jr :~t)S~J. ... ~ 
in 'Nilic!.l .;;;"'J 1:.:.;, t::ie~) J' ...,,"~2A.rle of ~iff;;;r .:,:· ... ti8~t:i f'rc~'rn ,3~;'!r;ii 
~emor lC ltia. 
i~clJ_ia (1), (~), 
~na for tnis f~ct 1S ~ 
argu~ thi8 ~oint. van 
illit iilJ~t,t'3Cl t:~~,~~ k:.;~~:~...,tui'i7;:.. ii il .. :r:;.,.~~~- ~jlJ ~l)d":;~j:t 
IHist v u!o.ble JrlclDt ifl \iiag{~o .. i.;i>. Nc> v.riter:i! 
Sly.ke (3) r Its fi.rL.ii!1g it ()rlC~ i!1 Oli-I;; C~/3e. 
lit 
Ttle cLJ.tatarldirlg firlii~itJ~ n .. icro~coi. ... ~iC;;tlly-\ tile \..lrille ~rt; tn~ tutn.llar 
'-'casts with ~.l::ithljlial c:.<igene:r:atiGH fi:iaL~iS.: Buo.i.{ (25), .ts..tSiii ~o'..1p,le 
I' efl~~ctory lifOi d. bo w..i e~;;; are 1iIl~ Cllar~ct ~I' ist ic lliicr02f'O~)ic .f inciillgii 




Hyp~ -t"[.l~iu.u i~ C,-,-JL~StCL1:..tl.> ~()S;i:it. J~~':.t 19~~,-'"<t·t~ 'w~r~ fC)0Ild 
:at':::.ting t it N8.ii! l)Xe:B\J;nt in tl'Uc n~'p[Lrosis. In th~ 00 ,:;all:;;;d 
1~~)~lt(~~l)~\';f; X:ii;,J. tly S,'~;.L'z': to!:,·:;:; on~G .. ~ro8t;rJ.ti pyp;:;rtitnsion. 
t:;:;in-
atei~. ~{~!J.. Vt;.,.[l 31YA,~; Sitb.-'G(; tJ:·i~.t t.:"l~ ;z1Iu~~~/ ~)f tl~lt$ .t~~l~.~r;!.~~ rct:.ji J.Q 
()f first i c:r:t'-=~t <~C6)j":;':~ t -t01Ll ,slo'bulj,lI r~ti:~) i~ irl ciil-~ct 
(u3); ) . 
:18.j t;~li:i rEttiOffmaJ, "be ~3ti:~ t.lsi ~:r l.i/J:crnb l1J 4 (~3)~ ( ). 1.11 r6~ 
in evsry article c ll~~ltl~d 1;; this r~t10 i~ ~lt~~ d witn a deorease 
f t b~ ~l bLlmin :;::',nd a relat i 'l,::incri6as::;, in glob ul in in every ccr.; ,e. 
Thus EFfiteln (18) finds in SOlYie Ca.ZlE,S the tot-.l i~'rotllin as low :::LS 
4 reI cent of plasma v'lC!.m~ 2 ...nc.:. globulj.n e.Sl hggh as 90 iH.r c~:!nt of totoal 
protein. 
tT~n Slylr'" ""t pI (7.)\ Y';.('n'>"t~ ~, CPO"" 'nt"r;J"J'iT 'f.''''' 0" ~'n p1hu'Wll'n '()'''r ...... rlt "'f ill...... J... .. ).,~ w ....... .-; ..... w~ • .",...t- :.,.:,: -- .."....;;;;,;.. .'-'"-"-"0 .... ~. -."J.. ~.J-V Ul! .t: ':',., ""'...., \".1 
.9 and con~let.ly h~lples9 f~~~ =d~~a who in a years time raiaed this 
)6r c t'j :3.2 o,nd was l®adi a~edentary 1:tfe with fH) 
,~~i6C :-:rrfCiy-t iii 
li'ifty "':;'1" C r,f t,r,c ~iL:o':"H;:3 of (,0;,';;;:;2 ~tiJdi'.,j~;' ~"G t Rock~d:;:)ll~r 
in1iltj.t~te (3)- (WhiCh"'ls .-~ l";;,::lbt;i$'t s:;.l'i:;:SI ;)nd) n;;:ver ~m:nvecl E:;, tot~11 
; ..~ i.n ~'"- ~;~:;I~t ·-~J:>:·'\re 3.5 ~:Lcd 0"11 t~·.}6f'·e hud. he&.vy r:ersigtc:~.t c :t.:~. 
e·ge, Cb"s~ei1 -:;:~{eI'e f;tlive b.t t/lt) ti e f l"cJ..-·(jl"L -~-_~ct. ~"~' {':, tl~ 'vvell 
~'3l fl'{)rr tru::;,; dig C)f '1,;ile t;G..t;.!J.o,,, 'l11.J:."B<:: C!;Lse!d ~cv:t!~ al-b-UlY~ir.l ~"';J:ive 
3 liLtl~ ~~lation 
"~()::ti .;;\::!ei.~IJb.~Jili"~~ ~CG irltercur'r.j~).,.;. ... J(I -'his;;:;~_~::,. l'l: .. ~~l", i,~; ~J..;. :·)"ttittc; .. .l. ... 0..i,u.~ 
J:"' L"(le c~.i~acb.s;j ~ri c~f'o;~c ~tb 6Ct~ 
I, i~-_r.Ld. ~- ... "" :3levG,'t .. ;:,'..i l::el~ Ce:c~t 
ius. Tuiw ~~~~d t llie~t ~itt LO C iiilitiQn 
C C IlS t ~~~11t 1 ~i 1 O\\i b..c' :~i.l.',.A" t £16 r b.-t i 0 X.l 0i~ ~b ~n"~ i.t1 t,) 6101) _llil1 :_cYw ;~J.' ed) 1:11.0 I' C: 
i~ lit'Lle ~1~;JbrJ.o;;ti0 u.e i£l t g i,..l,. (~ Ct Tllis CCl .. dit ~~e~csistfi 
ttl]? ~;'g~l CU.t t~(lv :'iS8;:;...""·~ 0'J.i(~L "tli~:j ·,~ .. "j:~lj/ defi~{lite :C~ i:;Xl£t.l..;.! fo Oc-
tvveefi t'nis ~~).·i':l (.It!ler? featlll)E:;~ of tile \.i.isebJfic iG t eUen:C1!t 
a, 8tei~ stbt~Gj l3 the ~ec~~d 00tatantii 
l' I't; is invoriab:.;, ~180n in csili>;j 6, U,S 1) 
~t sorre ea w~th effusion in ~ll SSTO~S cavities. 
int i}f Llt e.:::r 
in IL8.S<'1 i ve s.mo untiil 
• .' < ., i:l' '1; "'; ,~lor~ 11 :t},,:; "v:].v.~i·.:b. t;)lVtld "lrU::: -,-",1~1 ~ orc;,y~~~J.~ 'cfVl.:.lGt;; ~C~..l-<i.L· ".:h ... lLL ......... ""_ '" 
'I'hi8 is ncct due t.o ".,i,Ilc g,. stein (IS), (24:) ~tS.t6S Qt;fini't 
t the ~uemu i~ cbQsed by prct0in ~~ficlt ~.Q t t rais the 
r~-tD1r 1~ tn~ blood £ cee t e~ema. He ~resentE C~8eB to show this. 
T;,: r;- ; C' .... ;" t t~'e r' t ein fund in t ederc,o,.· £:1 ~\;iln (2). I:i.Gd Kt:..Llfrr~an f:;lnd 
~\t~;~~ Ujlj~ atte;npt to explair .. thls PhySiologL:;;?;l,lly cj~" w6l1L ~,3 
clinic 1y tG be true. Van Slyke et .Al (3), agrees with tein 'bu.t 
qhO~V8 3 C8.S·3S vvhera t e~~ler.n8", bt;C~f:ie UerniJli~tled.. or" ui lje&,red under 
treatm with no e1eva.tion of t ;roteL1. However his other oases 
wbich deve1ope~ .rligher ;1.'ctein cOEcentrb.tion, all stowed deminished 
~tein'B theory of edema bnd it's course in relation to ~lasma 
protein (a,lbumin) Sed119 to be io1C>0nd 3ljQ. is accepted. by most L1VbSti= 
gators. In no article W~El :Jrognostic significance L-:laoed upon edema 
~lone. 
Prot eLlur iaT 
Littlb di8;;u~s:ccm is neces,,"ry u}}on ~;:1'otein0:r1a as al1wrltel.s ""'e?;I'ee 
tllat it is ever presen"c as )l,.lcng 1)ee1'9 !:';;. ~\~I'eet relht;ion to the ,,' asma, 
·rot.ein fieit. The arJo'LJnt c:f f:rotein0.:ria i¥ 1Il.ariable iH co.~elll but 
is us ually tl' emendo L.i.~ • K1;;.ufmb.n Q:'!d. ::.'.,"-.;n (21 L repo rt as 1:ib[' lCl li3 3 
t 
Be.'b.uSi e of t ne r el~,t, iin of t iH:: .:.>:::'ot einu.ria te the ~_l,~eiJ!a. f';X'ot ein~ 
EI.::stein would term the ciiseb.se IIDit:;.beteiill Alburi:ir.:u.rieus". 
It is erally believed ell.at ~nemh:t is not f'CI\.HJ.d. in l1cphrcsis. 
Thl.lliil~iIcElroy (23), ~1i~tc:~ 'there is no [.carkeci anemia unless e to 
cOfuf1icatiOny. Mo£t writeri are nu~ ~Dia defiLite but state ~nemia is eitL& 
never or lIe::;r-y ra1.' ely f'o:)nd in C1;;.S 69 of d.egenerbt i ve Br igilt t 8 Clise8.se,. 
But conG id.er 1.:.tg the n~alnut ri t ion and. tIl,:;: tirequeucy of ... )rQlonged. 
conrplicatiofllil, it 1iii hardly s:oible to conceive of anerr:ia being ext~elnely 
rare in this dililcase. E~'liIt ein ao es LlOt {[,b.ke much not e of it yet 
propounds the theory thht tile disease is l--JUrely one of deminiehed 
metabo110 f onat ion. It would seem strdnge to )ict u.re a ca~ ease of thi. 
type without a certain Aegrec of definite anemia. There is a theory that 
the hemoglObin rray be low :lue to the Qil\lt ion of t teblood. by edema 
fluids. Brown and. Roth (14:): have c()r~Clu2ively di51pl'oved thi.. These 
two men sta~e t ~ne~ia ~ooomoanies the cardio vasou1ar and retinal 
",'"",",.,~, 'rYe -'';;'''' lat"",'Y' ';"",,,,,,,,,1'>: ... ....;;;0.., ~l.;::..c," l·w"~r:·rt··.···c"" l.IJ.lc':dbe£. 1. a:;'v\J ~ Vk iJLJ. ....... ~'-' UtI..'-..I.. __ C"lv l4~l/"" 0.1.;. eft 
Van Slyke (3) r ort@ :::L£.e.[Lia in (flost bll of his Cl;:;.iiH:£ but e.,ttributes 
it tel int e:ccurrent C;)nll::,lications in the main. Thus cites 
with Scn:-t icemia 'v\fh:~c;h develo:,:ea !;.. hemog10l)ill of' 40 :;:er oent ~ 
:s:.atient'· recover <-tao. t herno bin re;c,c 100 ~)er ceLt in 
of signi of more sevsre ren~l eneration. 
The 
t 110 
'I'h(;:;le S!Jeer.la to be no irn.;ressive satisfc:otory ex;) ion in the 
literature 'lfihy anemia 1[1 E.c tru.el.Jncc.m,f,lloated c:';..()! of nephroais does 
not develo~e wrien this is BO charaoteriatic in the previoua too typea 
of Brig11t t~ diseaSE:; djs0u:a~ieCi. Tni. c')il'j9ari~on wOtJiu. ft;;...vor the t.i:llf:ory 
~';revalent z.:t 't11i~j timet;J.8.'t J; .. el.~'lJro$iliiii i$il b. 2jst:::n;ic ~isc;;..,~e .f):rb,b.rily 
31-
~i,!i:i not d.. :::le -,',.ril·iit. 
v~:~e in t~e gtu 
t :t u. e; ~as e S 0 f 
in t:Cve 
1 {j.U, :~ Il 
It i a 
<lise8..:1o c ~ ;4::nl ~,;·e:c·~ l)~S z~ Cle~l'-C:L~t ~J<)l,rs ~ ;;"q:.d. t;,J.::;~t "":'.Clc tYl-:~ ~]f 
11rj t~";.-: ct"t6fl L_.br a i.G,~GO ? n vYf."'S. 3t~;teL~. ,; itl t.tl:1,~.J.." ~r 
,-~ Cf;.,.orlot 0.I:8,:-jV eb.-~'-Cj';t.· Lines bct'Nc:'::Jl "c;r.Le t.ift;S ()f liel)llriti~ ~B ~Orl1e 
cV':-.<.l 
o. 
i i~ to be f CL~ in rroa~ casew. 
... e i't i;i :"'1.Lte "'!j() "C; 
i..Lt ,:)f~ 2:11Y 1'6\:1 
stein ( ) 
it is very r~re if 6een 
1 ~ HOllfeve:c tllel.~e iB ~ccun1ilo...t r~lore X'cOe{lt e\ti.dt;~lCe t() 81~C}V'J tl~Cit 
jtis jJjeii OCC'JJ: iri d.f5?~e[lerJati\le ig'"l1t'9 j .. isefj,~~e~ Sin,os t:he 
"kidney of pregnancy" been classified ~hiB di~eaee there i~ 
no question ut wna~ it is se0n at t 
, ~ --=. _. ,,~ "''l. "'.''''', (:;1 \ "' r+: '~I: 1", irl .... -', .J! .... _'It- ,J J.. 
C .. L .. '-"- jlt:;.;.,~(~,LJ, \;;.;.;... /:: 1 ... .; , ...... 1 ... [le.J..J.. c" l~&-SeS 1 :ceeE:!lv j,J,OIle 
ilk'l ,:,1 v ei~.; c.(~ t ~1;Lr ly') -00 t '~';~eJ' in. ita~.. u{(li r:..u r ic r i r1i t i 9 
·~V5.3 t"C'-:)llG. t"", de\lelo~~,e irl til':; Ib.te ~t e~3e yk'e et ~l (3)} r:::~:·:..ort 
fir~dirlg reti :;hgrlge~ ill t (jest;s \Nr-}~~C~{j teT ;Ve:":;,.t lilt. Jrenlia. 
T se were disc0aie~ e ier ~~~ ai~cU8sin~ of tne ~rea cxcr lng 
aeil·ty. is a~eas to be en~ ~vla3nce to ~oint out tnat given 
,e UP 'n c'Ii';i t"'n~T +-,--,'tt!",V,r' ~ -r ,-,;Zl ('t-":-'~--'IQ' ~[' j:-";; 1-~l?;)I"'·n""T·-~ 
e , -t;r/e u1u Of;'~~ gua-rde~ t'r(jgilt:79!B '11 t ientLJ'o<v 
13 ~ ly ()11 tj.,lf;; lrtJIaa. to rec()very~ 
r .. 0.:r: ia .l: e t i. i,d t i iij i ;;.... J:' ;:;:2:.a;;';"llOY i 8 
b.P. ar-::';, t ly 
fa text 
is seldom conside~ad ~ t 
signs ayrrpto0s tId 9 re:t L._l t is is ~ ike t[l~ 'C 
retinitis. Det~c e .. J.t is {.;.ot rb..:re "b u,1; UJ~ L("~ll'y" d.icj 
(..11 Out 
b..lb urilirlur~i 0 
as oS "the 
!~t:·t;initi~~ ~ft.;;r ~el:live:ry. Trits 0.iffer6l( .:..i~tinotly i'ron, ~Hy .:or 81>; 
::,i ari to ot (J;;:i.\Jg,~:;;t;. T.Ll~ ")OC!JrUl}.J:::: (11' l.~ lJ.j,lti~ i .. 3 ;.st"..c,lYit.:. .}r i;."'e..r~ 
in the ;':;6r iTOllt:rH~ ':i,.'~ it DSc)~.:;lly CJ.e;b.:CS u.: :Iit~" u. ilT;':' ,) ,/t is :1':;};(; 
ill :C 
...,:"'; , 
'--' .J..... ...k..l • ..l.\...A.. iJ .. ..i.. ..... 
i3 
:.cibect at tile b 
1';~~n~l a tIt t1Cil< i tis s; :::: S.1\ e ~: 7,.; ~3 
seB.~~e. It hu~ -i.")~cll fourlCl ir~ ·<>C"3~.c.-·:ci 
i ell ~_._ e 
co ·-"r Sd 
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i~l:::~ f,:; J" fe:s.t I)T;;;; ;~.I ... d. '::~r:.LG 2'"I".u ~s: ... t ':1.- "J'O~i, ;:..(. t '>r.e~ ~Jl-" "'I,.. !~y :: --'- (,... ,,,: ,)j]t 
le;s;;;' ~:_IJ.(j.;,;;r·f2;t() J. :;.,. .... ~J_ 
il'1'~::l ,to ..,"'X- eQ '~i·1-·t 
y f'~l" -Gl.t,.~ :.r: .... :r,;;i4it f 
io.-' .~ 
t,; ~,L.':' _ _ ,:;. ;'-;'. ':... ~.). 
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~" ~ ~ ":~~i 
. -" Q: \,/ :;: ... ". 1: 
-
irJto ~~~t CrJ.rOTlj,C S-Cti\TC. u.~-)d tr:.erl t te,rrr?j stB.~e to ~) I' 
l)remia, tih. Death is not the liiOst CUlliYilOn outcome. The jniti~l 
hematuria ~nd edema have no re16~ion to the nature of the prognosis. 
~_ Ar+~r·iORn1al·0tl·n (~p~h~ogn'G~~~~~) ...., y- 1aI_ ;".. ......... '.... '-' .~'-'J.,"' ........... f!;l .... i;.~<_'"''-' .... ~~"",,, .... ",r,) ) M.l 
t(~l.,:;j:JIl af t b~n.i or ~t.5.1i D,'::lt rm y;ith 
J, -u?nir~"Lo=-C'ic I~et tis :;,cuelc."·::;E ~f1:!:.!. tL-,e ;.~~ 
-:;.Dd oa:r·:1_iac lrlSL)£ficic_ oy i~'itIl :.ro~J\.,).,lt~~':lt e;",-~.;':;~;,~,., 
1 rJ.s i dio uS OI1.S :~t t 11 
~~:r eLl ~c r.L~~·l'-> ~l' t 1'10 ~:~ 11Y t 
lly:per"t vll.~=jior1. re8 
. .-
• .i. 1';'.it3 ~,J..l. ,-,3 '. i,;.£~ .;'l': .,:~ ti~. .i 
,~;'. ._ '"" .;:--"8;"~'-~ :~_L;,:;" ·_!:: .... ,.r:.t: J. ~<r-')tei~.L0ii:::.. s.r~~1 lorv _l~~,~.:~.,,~ 
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